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FO_ : THE PRE_SID_T

FRO_ Lee C. _r -

The adverse WHO r_port of our heatth programs f01- the PacHic Island

T_u_t Territories w_s circulated to the Trusteeship Council yesterday.

A£t_h#d is _ brie_ no_e £ron_ _he St_t_ Dep_r_Tnen_ covering our _ctlcs

for (_allng with the _ed_te situation. . 0 .

The V[HO report iS only one _speCt of a serioUS longer r_=nger problem
_hat h_s been develeping _x,_he T_ust Territory, Eugenie Anderson has

%v_i_tena very c_%ical mepo_t fO!1OV.'_ins her Zrip .to:thea_'_a with _nen%bers
o_ _e House C6mmit_ee _oz !nte__or and Insulir Affairs during _/_e_e_:iod
_overnber 14 - Decen%bez 9. She _s pe rson_lly c0nvince_ that our na_ona/

s_ct_:i_y":_ndlong-_ge n_%o_/ _nterezts =eclu_:e ssveeping and xrnme_ _ e
_Cdons. S_te an_ Inte_or _have :been :raeetin_ _most ¢ont_uously to

d.ec_e What they agree on and where _hey part company. BY the end of
_e ,v_eek Secretary Udall pla_s a _eeti_%_ v_ith,Geozge Ball amdthe top
:s_ znV01ve _)n the.-two _e_mrtznente,- _a_In_ eh_s meeting, it is

expectant.gh_.%h,er,e:%9il_be _Ozn zecon_/nendZ_ions to yo1t fOr_ sreatl7

_:e o£ the, i_.edi_.e problems wilt be ,the selection,of a competent, v

vi_ozous po_ic_!ly skiIH_ m_ for the.High _;o_missiene¢ship. The
pzese_t_[n_ben_, "_7i11 Gc_141_, who-h_s I_g enjoyed the pt'_ct!on
of B_r_let_ ,andGrueninS, is eon_ple%e!y _nadequ_e _o -5as_tu_ the

necessary _e£oTm_ :and to h_ad the Tez_ory _oward a self-dete_nm_nation

pl_bis¢_te _ote at :an e_rly 4_te. John Mn_ is wo=W_E wifh Udali.on £his.

blcQeo_'ge Bundy :_nd I are stayin_ in touch-_a _h_s _%t_r.
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Statement _eceived by T_i_phone fron_ Mr. Joseph Sisco, Assistaut

The United=_ations Secretariat _is mornin_ circuiated as o_icial
UN documo_ av_i]ab!e to all rnernbera the report o_ the Wor!d Hoalth
Org_ni,_tion inves_a_ion o£ medical conditions in the Trust Terri._or7

o_ the Pacific Isl&nd_, wt_Aeh was requested last spring by the Trustee-

ship Council after a petition was received fro_l the Territory Mleging
various deficiencies in medicai practices. The U. S. Supported the
propo_ _0_ _n _rnpar_i_ investi_tion. The UN doctu_ent i8 public
and i_ avail_le to the press,

The U, S. _s_on to -the UN has issued _ press statement in response
to the report. V_e will be prepared with rno_,e detailed response when
_he Trusteeship Council meets, presumably at its n_ regu!ax s_s,slon

in May_ althot_gh _e_e is an outside chance that the Soviet Ur_on may
_eek an earlier n_ee_n_.

The !_pat_trnent oi the Interior will be seekin_ le_is_ation to permit
a sub_tanti_ ir_r_a_e in app_opria_ons for the T_ust Territory with

• particular attention to improving medical services. It is a_eo seeking a
means by which to improve the th_nking o_ the native m__lical pe._on_el

upon whose e_ill_ the sttccess of the tocat n_e_cal _ervices del_snds to
a considerabl_ de_ree. Sta_e, Defense and Interior will al0o meet with

a view to prodt_ctns recomrne_udations designed to advance our policies
in ._'he Trnst Territory.


